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AN ACT to aDend sectioD 51-202, Beissue Beviseat Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, relating to ruBicipal
. libraries; to change a reguireteDt for theadoption of ortlinances; to alelete obsolete[att€r; and to repeal the origiDal section-

Be it enacteA by the people of the State of XebEasta,
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S t atu tes
follors:

LEGISLATIVE BILL 19'T

Approvetl by the coyernor uarch 25, l98l

Section l. That section 51-2O2, Reissueof Nebraska. 1943, be aEetrileil to
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BeYisetl
read as

51-202. t{hen any city council or yillage boardshall have rlecided by oralinance to establish and raintaina pubtic Iibrary and-reatling roor under sections 5l-201to 5l-219, a Iibrary board of five .erbeEs shall beelected or appointetl fron the citizens at large, of rhichboartl neither the eayor nor any lerber of the citycounciL or village board sha1l be a Derber- The terbersfirst elected or appointett shaII hold their office, thEeefor terns of Eour years, and tro for teErs of tro learsfron the first tlay of JuIy folloving their appoiattent oEelection, ancl their successors sha11 serve four-yearterns: PEovitlg!!._that the city council or village boaril
Day by ordinance Dake the teEms of DeDbers of the libraryboartl for a period of tro years.

?hc-ter!-of - acabersl ip-on- thc-boaral-rlieh--is- -tocrpire- i n-{9?1 -- is- -hcr.b? - -crtcndcd--to-- t9i2;---tt --tleeleetioa-in - - 1 9.1 27- - tt o--oetbers--shaIl--bc--clcetGd--fo"
f our-lca r-tcrisi --tire- tcrr-of - -lcr bctship--oa--the--boaril
rh ieb- is-to- crpire-ir-.1 97 3- is-herebl--erterilcd- -to--i97{-At the election in 197q and every fourth year thereafter,teo ne[bers shall be electetl or appointed for four-year
te rDs. ?lre- te r[-of-eenbccship -oa-thc- boat il- rhieh-- is--tocrPi!c-in-19?5-is-hcreb!'-ert.ndeil-to-:19?6. ID 1976, andevery fourth year thereafCer, thEee leubers shall beelectetl or appointeal for four-year teris. Itr cases ofvacancies by resignation, renoval, or otherrise, the citlcouncil or village boartl shall fiLl such vacancy for the
unexpireal tern. Ci.ties having hone rule charters shallhave the poyer to fix by ordinauce the nutbeE of rerbers
and Iength of teEns of [enbers of such library boards.
No Detrber shall receive aay pay or corpensatiotr for aDIservices rendered as a nenber of the boartt-
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The city council or village board at-its--rcgulaE
rccting-i!-iranuarr-of-ctcEy-eye!-auabcrcd-ycat shall by
ortlinance adopt the lanneE in rbich the library board of
five lerbers is to be chosen. If the city council or
village boartl by ordinance provitles for apPointment of
the rerbers to the library board, such library board
reubers shall be appointed by a majority vote of the
!€lbers of th€ city council or vil].age board. If the
citlr council or village board adoPts aD oraiinance to
proyiale for th€ election of library boartl DeEbers at
runicipal elections in Apri1, it shall follor the
statutes governing nulicipal elections. If the ounici-pal
electi,oD is to be held in conjuDction rith the stateciale
prirarl, the electioD sha.L1 be held as Provialed in
chapter 32-

If the boartl leabers are to be elected, the city
courcil or vi].lage board shall give public notice of such
electioD after the adoption of such ordinance naoiog the
offices to be filleil, the length of terns, aBd the filing
deailline for the placiug of nanes of candidates on the
ballot.

sec- 2- That original sectioD 51-202, Reissue
neriseal Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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